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Philadelphia-based IT consulting firm, Partners Plus, is

thrilled to announce the release of Bill Hogan's latest book,

"Safe and Secure Information Technology."

PHILADELPHIA, PA, UNITED STATES, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Philadelphia-based IT consulting

firm, Partners Plus, is thrilled to announce the release of

Bill Hogan's latest book, "Safe and Secure Information

Technology."

As a seasoned expert in information technology, Hogan

draws on his years of experience to provide invaluable

insights on how individuals and organizations can protect

their sensitive data from cyber threats. The book covers

various topics, from common types of cyber attacks to

the latest security tools and techniques.

In "Safe and Secure Information Technology," Hogan

provides practical advice on creating and implementing a

comprehensive cybersecurity strategy that aligns with an

organization's unique needs and goals. The book offers

actionable tips on educating employees on best practices

for cybersecurity and how to respond effectively to a

cyber attack.

"We're incredibly excited to share Bill Hogan's expertise with our clients and the wider

community," said Dominique, Administrative Coordinator of Partners Plus. "As cyber threats

continue to evolve, staying up-to-date on the latest security practices is more important than

ever. This book provides a valuable resource for anyone looking to safeguard their data and

assets."

The book is available in paperback and digital formats and can be purchased through major

online retailers, including Amazon and Barnes & Noble.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Safe-Secure-Information-Technology-Recommendations/dp/B0BNQKYC29?
https://www.amazon.com/Safe-Secure-Information-Technology-Recommendations/dp/B0BNQKYC29?
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQavESE7bzN3X8lt_qWZtpHoarcZyxjPP9vHvGhTPEz1dbNNG0DpGVPV-mrYKniFpcBZWl6k_r8osHm/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQavESE7bzN3X8lt_qWZtpHoarcZyxjPP9vHvGhTPEz1dbNNG0DpGVPV-mrYKniFpcBZWl6k_r8osHm/pub
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Partners Plus - IT Cyber Security in

Philly

Partners Plus has been providing top-tier IT consulting

services to businesses in the Philadelphia area for over

30 years. The company offers various services with a

team of experienced professionals, including network

management, cybersecurity, and cloud computing.

For more information about "Safe and Secure

Information Technology" or to learn more about Partners

Plus, visit the company's website or contact them directly

at hello@partnersplus.com.

Sincerely,

Bill Hogan

Partners Plus

President

About Partners Plus

Managed IT Services That Do the Work for You

Partners Plus began in 1991 as an outsourced IT

department after working as the Director of

Programming and a Consultant for six years. For 30+

years now, we have been 100% committed to ensuring

small- and medium-sized business owners have the most

reliable and professional virtual CIO in the Delaware

Valley. Our dedicated team of professionals will solve

your IT nightmares quickly and without confusion on

your part.

Our customer-specific memberships deliver your needs

without overstepping your budget boundaries. From

cloud services and data backups to ransomware

prevention and Dark Web monitoring, Partners Plus is

here to work with you and your expert company,

dependable outsourced IT support and security.

Partners Plus has locations and services in the following areas:

IT Cyber Security in Philadelphia - IT Cyber Security in Delaware - IT Cyber Security in Malvern

https://www.google.com/search?q=Partners+Plus+IT+Support+and+Managed+Services+for+Philadelphia+pa&amp;kponly&amp;kgmid=/g/11h07pspbh


We currently provide IT support for the following industries:

Law

Business Management Consulting

Accounting

Finance

Insurance

Chiropractor

Graphic Design

Medical Billing

HVAC

Car Dealership

Construction

Diesel Repair

Trash Removal

Kitchen Design Firm

Plumbing

Sign Shop

Contact Partners Plus Today To See How They Can Help You!
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Bill Hogan

Partners Plus

+1 215-774-8980

hello@partnersplus.com
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